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had compelled Iter to make a previous
GIVE RECOGNITIONWILL IS CONTESTED will ami that he did not wish it to

foimiiitc on privilege and elect iona,

inving the unseating of the I'tah Sen-

ator, and that event they reason, would
be opportune for presenting the

One Piano Ticket With Every $2.50 PurchaseiUiid. For that rrMin the lawyer in
mm led a clause revoking all former will

nwde by Mr. Chae.
Dr. Chae .the husband of Jennie P.

Government May Recognize SantoChae, on the witness stand. Mid thatRelatives of Dud WonmaQ Con
Mr. Chae did not belWve in aetrology Domingo Revolutionaries.test Ust Will. A 100 MEYalthough she visited every fortune teller
within twenty miles of her home. He

aid that after the visit Mr. Chae
invariably remarked:

"That stuff i al rot THE PRESIDENT HAS FLEDDECEASED LEFT $.1000.000
Dr. Chase said that he wa a believer

in astronomy and astrology.
The contestant are brother and. si

RUSSIAN CAPTAIN ARRIVES.

Comes to San Francisco from Japan
Where He Was Prisoner.

San FraneUco, Dec. 28. Captain John

Overpensky, who wa in command of
the Russian battleship Poltaa in Port
Arthur during the recent war with
la pan. arrived here yesterday on the
liner Coptic. When thn Poltava wa

Anally unk on November 22 of last
year by Japane hcll Captain Over-pen-V- y

wa taken prisoner and for

many month) was held in Japan. He
said yosterday that hi enforced (ay
in Japan was made pleasant in every
way by the Japanese. He is now ou hi

way to St. IVtersburg.

lor of Mr. Chase who will left
with proper dressing

and$1,000,000 to a ton of Dr. Chase by a
As Soon aa Uncle Sam is Satisfied that

New Government Can Maintain Peace
and Order, Official Recofnltioa Will
Be Granted.

Sis Left All Her Property te Her Step-Se-a

aad How Her Brother! tad Sit-

ter Want the Will Changed in Tkeir

favor.
previous marriage, whom she had legal
ly adopted.

ATHLETES HEALTHY. .

Xew York, Dec. 2. The generally ac Chicago, Dec. 28. A dispatch to the
Tribune from Washington, D. C, says:cepted statement that college athletes

Official recognition will be accorded

the new government of Santo Domingo

CHINESE EXCLUSION.

American Board of Foreign Missions
Wants Less Stringent Law.

Boston, Dee. 28. Anticipating Con- -

as soon as Minister Dawson is satisfied

that it wilt be able to maintain peace
and order and to protect the live and

property of foreigner. , , greionl action on Roosevelt's sugges-
tion as to a. new law on the subject of

Following this recognition Minister

shorten their live by excessive exercise
was attacked yesterday by Dr. W. G.

Anderson, of Yale. While addressing
the members of the Society of College

Gymnasium, director at the New York

Athletic Club, he declared that partici-

pation in sports is( beneficial in almost

every rase. To emphasixe his argu-
ments he presented statistics covering
many years. II also slated that the

statistics proved conclusively thst the
heart is bo injured and that a larger
percentage of athletes than those who

Chine Immigration, th American
Board of Foreign Missions ha prepared
a communication to the chairman of the

properly lined and

sewed

Dawson will endeavor to secure the for-m-

assent of the new government to

the treaty which was negotiated by
President Morale.

committee on foreign affair, repre
sentative It. R. Hitt, approving theThis is the program the administra
President's plea for broad laws and a

tion has decided to follow. It involve
les stringent policy in Chinese

Salem, Ma., Dec. 28. During the

bearing yesterday in the contest over
the will of Mrs. Jennie P. Chae, Charlea
6. Stick, a lawyer of Boston, testified
that he aad acted aa counsel for Mr,
Chase, the service beginning in 1889.

The witness state that on November

11, 1902. he drafted a will for Mrs.
Chase- - which left her estate to ber
brother and sisters. Mrs. Chase, the
Witness continued, said that her bus.
land had had half of her income and
aba did not ear to do any more for
aim. At the sam time Mr. Chase
nade aa affidavit, the witness declared,

netting forth that Mrs. Chase did not
Irish Woodruff ,as she called her bus-lan- d

son, to inherit her property.
The adoption, the affidavit continued,
was secured through the influence of
Dr. Chase who began discussing the

abject long before hi marriage to her
and she, wished to make a record some-

where to show that she did not adopt
aer husband's son of her own free will.
Mr. Shick stated that three witnesses
saw Mrs. Chase sign the will which she
lad drawn, but he could not remember
who they were. At this time, he said,
Mrs. Chase told him that her husband

live a sedentary life do not die of lung complications but, short of the actual

occupation of the island, it is the only

wsy out of the embarrassing situation THAT BRINGS
which has developed a a result of the CARICATURIST DEAD.

New York, Dec. 2S.-L- oui Dal- -
flight of President Morale.

trouble.
In discussion "The relation of various

conditions of th heart to muscular
exercise Dr. Meylon of Columbia Uni-

versity said that there was a decidedly
higher rate of cardiac pulsations in

speed tests than in strength tests, and

Had the treaty been ratifW a

HEALTH and HAPPINESSrymple, an artist, whose caricature oforiginally submitted to the Senate it
politicians and cartoons on politicalwould have ben possible for the Prci- -

situation have appeared in well knowndent to have directed the landing of

nmrines and a suppre-sio- n of the re newspaper and periodical, died sud-

denly hist night of acute pa renin in the TO THE AVERAGE MAN.
as a result, the former, if not conducted

by an able, careful superviser are apt
to be harmful.

Dr. Phillip of Amherst College, ad-

mitted that the athlete as a rule, rank
lower as a scholar than the man who

does not train. .

Long Inland home in Amityville, where
he was taken a nmnth ago.

I

volt. In view of the criticism of the

treaty made by eenator and of the fail-

ure of the upjier house of congre to

ratify it and of the fact that there i

no authority nave that of Morale him

Mr. Dulrymple was horn in Cam

bridge, III., forty-tw- year ago. Seven

self for the collection of Dominican ciis- - years ago he married Mi Ann Good of
Baltimore, who survive him.tom by Americans, such a course at

thi stage would be obsolutely indefen ffeniaffi Wise0
BRAES sible and is so recognized by the ad

minintratkm.
Therefore it i propsed to play a

A'S RELIABLE CLOTHIERASTORIwaiting game and see whether the new

government will be able to maintain it supphsBest Asscrtant Ever Droaght to Astora.1
self and if so to require it to bind it-

self to support the treaty.

rNo need to send away for the finest outfits. We keep
them in stock. Let us figure with you.

EVANGELISTS SPEAK.
a

mmmmm

A HILL LINE.

Best r.lalte of Hints ForTorrey and Alexander Have Large Aud

iences In Chicago.

Chicago, Dec. 28. So great was the Shoes on the MarA. V. ALLEN crowd that gathered last night at the

Chicago Avenue Church to welcome Dr.

ket.R. A. Torrey, and the Rev. Charles
Alexander home from their four years'
evangelization tour around the world,

that it could not be accommodated in
the church building at one time and
after a short servit the pew were

The Holidays
DON'T DELAY-B- UT TODAY.

There are only a few more days left Our Fine Leather Goods, Pictures,

Books, Toilet Sets, and Novelties, Japanese Brasses, Burned Wood and

Leather, Fountain Peni, Cards tod Calendar!, as well aa our Silver, Gold,

Glass and Metal wart afford a freat variety to select from Enoufh

Clerks Yon seed aot wait.

lea red and a second audience filed in

to hear the renowned evangelist and hi S. A. GIMRE,inging colleague.

Fully 6.VK) person gathered at the
543 Bond Street Opp. Sou Hitfini & Co.door of the church. When the seat

had been filled an anoiini'etiu'nt was
made that according to the ordinance
none would be allowed to stand nnd

Our Great Removal Sale of

High Grade Wall Paper

Is a Phenomenal Success.

Now is the best opportunity to secure

bargains as we will move to our new location

. January 1st, and in the meanwhile we are

selling wall paper at prices lower than you
, (

; .. have ever seen it before. Call and inspect

..i our elegant lines.

B. F. Allen Son, comStist

those who (locked into the oiles were

com'lled to go out op in. For a time

PALE BOHEMIAN

LAGER BEER

Brewed and aged under unitary
comlltious J. N. GRIFFINthey stood at the door, and tSien two

'overflow" meeting were opened, one

on the first floor of the church and the
STATIONERY MUSICBOOKS

other in the Moody lSibli? Institute.
Still the step and the -- idcwulk

to them were Mix Kmlfl by thoe
eager to lie:ir the man who hud "spread
the fire through Oeat Jliitain, China,

Japan, and other count ric. They paed
the time sitigmg hymns ami when finally

L, E. Seli& Lessee and Manager

Ths Health-Buildin- g quali-

ties of PALE BOHEMIAN

LAGER BEER are unexcel-

led. Thus it becomes at
once a satisfactory table

drink and a valuable tonic

In the tick room.

Easily kept, when pur-

chased IN BOTTLES from

our agents.

On draught at the leading

Cafes.

word was given that they could enter
the church they hurried into it until it

again waj filled so thst the police had
to give orders for a large niimlmr to
leave. Monday, January 1st

A New Year's Attraction. .
It was the oening of an evangelisticThree Routes

to the East
conference that will last until tomorrow

night. Several speaker from different

part of the country were at the servii--

NORTH PACIFIC

BREWING CO.,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

and many more ere expected to reach

Chicago today.
The meeting were enthusiastic from

the beginning, but under the influence

of Dr. Torrey's words they were swept
along until nearly every person present
arose ttr his feet in answer) to Us
request for '"volunteers for Christ."

The Greatest Play of a Decade

"A Jolly American Tramp"
By the Author, "A Poor Relation," 'Peaceful Valley," etc,

A SPLENDID TRIUMPH OF AMERICAN DRAMATIC GENIUS.

Laughter Beyond Possible Psrsllel! Thrilling, Inthralllng, Entirely
Novell Replete with the Most Unique and Sensational Situstiont

SPLENDID COMPANY.. GRAND PRESENTATION.

Foseing al! the Element of Popularity,

Admission: Reserved seats, WcenUj gallery, adults, 33c cents; chil-

dren, 25 cent. Beat sale opens Saturday morning at Horner's book

store.

Central or Scenic, by way of Colorado,
thence to Chicago, Kansas City or St. Louis via
Rock Island System.

Southern, by way of Los Angeles and
1 Paso, thence to Chicago, Kansas City or

St Louis via Rock Island System.
Northern, by way of Minneapolis and

St. Paul, thence to Chicago via Rock Island
System.

Notice the three eastern gateways. Direct
connection in Union Stations at all three, for
all important points in Eastern and Southern
States.

Full information, with folder "Across the Continent
in a Tourist Sleeping Car," sent on request.

NIP IT IN THE BUD.

Pint Appearance at Daadrair a Pore
raaaer of Fatar Bald.

That such la the esse has been !y

proven by scientific reaesreh.
Prof. Unna, the noted European sktn
specialist, declare that dandruff Is the
burrowed-u- p cuticle of th scalp. canaed
br paraltc destroying th vitality In
the hair bulb. The hair become lifeless,
snd. In time, falls out. This can bs pre-
vented.

Kewbro's HwpleM km this dandruff
term, and Tutor the hair to Its natural
softness and abundanry.

Herplcida I now ud by thousands of
people-- art ntlsfled thst It Is the most
wonder'ul hair preparation on th man.

FOOLISH WOMEN.

Will Bush Upon Senate Suddenly and
Ask for Smoot's Unseating.

Chh-ago- , Dec. 28. A dispatch to the
Tribune from. Washington, D. C, says:

A grand attack upon the Senate at
some psychological moment during the

hearing of the cane against Senator
Reed Smoot of Utah i planned by the
National Federation of Women's Clubs.

Several of their leaders, including
Mrs. Margaret Dye Ellis, are here mak-

ing arangemcnts for the presentation
of the million-nam- e petition. It is pro-

posed to have thcoe attractively bound

snd displayed in some conspicuous place
st the capitol, near the Senate.

The women expect A report on the

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.
ket to-da-y.

Sold by leadlnr drufrlnti. (lend lOe. la
a. h. Mcdonald,

General Agent, Rock Island 8ystem,
140 Third Street, Portland, Ore.

ESTABLISHED 1880.stamps for ramp! to Th Ilerplcld Co.,
uetroii. Mien.

Eagle Drug Store, 331-35- 3 Bond fit,
Owl Drug Store, $49 Com. 8t, T. F.

Capital and Surplus $100,000Laurin, Prop. "Special Agent."


